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Holy angelic Bread.
Bread whereby we are fed.
Heavenly Bread of Life.
Love's perfect sacrifice.
Unworthy though we be,
Christ has become our feast:
Holy, holy, holy this Mystery.
Holy, holy, holy this Mystery.

Most Blessed Sacrament.
Meal of the covenant.
Eternal Word made flesh:
His presence we profess.
Pledge of fidelity.
True cup of unity.
Holy, holy, holy this Mystery.
Holy, holy, holy this Mystery.

Sacred and solemn feast.
Christ is himself the Priest,
Broken for us to share,
Poured out in love and care.
Manna of charity.
Gift of eternity.
Holy, holy, holy this Mystery.
Holy, holy, holy this Mystery.
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B Man - du - cat Do - mi - num. Pau - per,

B Christ has be come our feast. Pau - per,
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T ser - vus, et hu - mi - li - sis.

T ho - ly, this Mys - te - rry.

T ser - vus, et hu - mi - li - sis.

T ho - ly, this Mys - te - rry.

B ser - vus, et hu - mi - li - sis.

B ho - ly, this Mys - te - rry.
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Freely and with motion

Meal of the covenant.
Christ is himself the Priest.

Most Holy Sacrament.
Meal of the covenant.

Eternal Word made flesh:
His presence we profess.
Poured out in love and care.

His presence we profess.
Poured out in love and care.

True cup of unity.
Gift of eternity.
Pledge of fidelity.
Manna of charity.
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Moderately

\[
\text{Holy, this Mystery.}
\]

\[
\text{Holy, this Mystery.}
\]

\[
\text{Holy, this Mystery.}
\]

\[
\text{Holy, this Mystery.}
\]